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Thice exuberant groups of regularly sen-ed at Brcen's
tnlonti-d uuisii -makers have which include stuffed sirloin.
her!', slated to maki;   their h.^ter thernudor. prime rib.
fir<t appeal JIHT- at MARINE- . . , . . ' . ,L.1.V/J R*>T.4rN.4.\T on the b:lk "d t!mkel1 ' K^nadmc of

taste temp

THE PALMS, out of THE 
rextaiTantf of Torrance 'fit! 
be closed today but the doors

Pdlos Verdes Peninsula, lead- om 
ing otf with the Eddie Law- tors, 
rence Quintette, which 
opened Tuesday in the "Por 
poise Room.'

The song-and-fun instru 
mentalist's were signed by 
owner George M. Foster lor 
a special two-week engage-  r>c frcellent food mil 
ment They play nightly ex- corn* out of the kitchen 
cept Mondays where owner Ron Rell reigns

The holiday entertainment as diet with Hert Gtngericn. 
at Marineland Restaurant Jnst maybe the (act that Roy 
will also be comprised of has been in the restaufant 
The Celebrities, who open a ttnsiness 17 years hns helped 
limited engagement Dec. 12 to rreatc and hold the repu- and the popular Gary Sin-  --'- '   --  
clair and his VIP's.

The latter group, sched 
uled to perform from Dec. 24 
through Jan 5. will spark | n(i 
the tuneful entertainment

tatioii of The Palms for lood 
disappoints.

It's fun time 365 days of 
year at SH.4 KEY'S 

. .....A. where the pizza is hot
Christmas and New Wars and fne b,,er ,.0 |d and a 70
*-vo .. . . , , , , ounre pitcher comes to vour

All of the holiday shows tanlp {or onlv $1 25
hilled for the "Porpoise . ' . .
Room." disclosed Foster, will Hrt r , . T, Bvn

XU£SS# «£rt&T?-:S
house hunting on the Polos

 \\e sen etl>e best n.irtwt Vfdrr, pfll j,,'SM ;n ana eilofli 
in the world, a Frank Sm- ,, p  ., , a rfs1n ,, rat,, pl(r . 
clair's answer to the most ciwsc instead
KEf!?r j'"ll,': "' nf "*** ? '" >a<*- Bart " ''« '"» ° 
ROOM. Frank. ,cho mans the problem generally keeping 
bir from 6 p.m. until closing honie and businefl separate 
at 2 a.m performs his viz- A qrandiather clock pur 
ardy with gin and vermouth c^,P(i Spec,ficnlt,, for thr 
in tro.it of a t«istoral scene et:tr ,,   of h|,  ,, , , hw 
of groom oiuf hose. which depnsited in the Red Onion 
let* the theme of f>ii.< new    , sri;d ,lfl// ,ras read for 
restaurant in Peninsula Cf»i- sn id clock. .Von- '

''Red Miir To Feature Earlv Show
.

Dutfh holuiay solids, ilaiu-es | El Biriulel with a cast of 30. < sented four times only. Dec 5 
and games, with Hollywood i opens next Thursday, the dav to Dei H at H p m at (iardrna 
yticst stars and St Nick him- wlu-n children in Holland tradi- Auditorium, lH2nd Strerl and 
self hosting, will be presented i tionally are visited by their '. N'ormandie. for benefit of (liir- 
in an hour pre-show "Festival Santa. dena Valley Kiwanis' fund fur 

f St Nichola<;" dunnu the Dutch clubs and organize-' retarded children Tickets and
run of 'The Ked Mill

Victor Herbert's delightful 
Dutch musical. "The Ked Mill." , in this imprompt 
which stars FiKi D'Orsay and ! Christmas ' and many, in au 

thentic costumes, are expected 
to attend

tions throughout the Southland reservations at all Allied. Lib- 
are being invited to participate'"ty and Wallich's MUSK City 
in this impromptu bit of Dutch Stores or phone 323-H274 and

326-3367.

(llass
At North Ilisi 
Slates Drama

The rvent has been given the 
blessings of the Netherlands 
Consul General in Los Angeles 
and further interest is being 
shown by such leading firms as 
Holland-American Lines. KLM

"Seventeenth Summer." the Hoys' Dutch Airlines. Nether
story of a high school girl and lands Tourist Office. Van de edy by John Patrick, will be 
her first romance will be pre- Kamp Bakeries, and others presented bv the Footlight

  The Red Mill." directed by 
Charles Rothlein. will be pre

Footliglit to 
Present John 
Patrick Play

"The Curious Sava.ue." com-

Golf Course

Theatre three consecutive 
weekends beginning tomorrow 
evening.

Directed by Herman Bood- 
man. the cast is headed by 
Irene Conn-.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Dept. this play
which concerns a widow's ef- 
^^ {Q |ufn ,( $1Q m||lion

desig- fortune into a "happiness

LIMN' IS KASV . . . Councilman Jack llopitins .>u<l I" M.I i mimi MI.IV.M u, ,, .HMUI |K (he 
Kolling Hills (Mates officials to attend the opening ol (be IU-H Hulling Hills dull Hub 
Pat C hartrand. club pro (at right) gives an assist on club selection. lx>catrd at Narbonne 
and Falos Verdes Drive. North, in Rolling Hills (-Males, the club U BOW open to the public 
dawn to dusk seven days a week.

ie L ,. ., ,. patrons hive commented so
iA'hVa|'- '[ *°" Ir°u',d ^ten about the clock to Rart.
like to buy a house while   Jooks n if .. twme- has hst
yourr envying your mar- aQ(t -m
tiii. Frank works days in the      
rtal estate Jield. Qrder ^ ̂  ̂  ^

~4., - o ouni-e 1 The OLYMPIC ICK
i wedding Ban- AKF̂ A restaurants offers

r;;'PRFFV^SII? aJ.U£Cr,a JUSt thJS SerVJCe Xine Ol" 10
eon? BRE^-.N S. only cafeteria ounte prime cut rings in at 
id downtown Torrance. is <2.95 or you can go full scale 

	to the 14 ounce for $3.95.offering a catering service 
\<hich will accomodate 50 to 
2JK) people either on the 
prpmisos or in the homo.

The catering service fea 
tures the varied entrees

THE
TACK 
ROOM

STEAKS
*

PRIME RIB 

SEA FOOD

World's Betl MARTINI 
lun<h«on-Dinntr-Cockloilt

Bulinixn.jn-t LunclMtm 
n..,- Un« TH... m. t , II |n /

. SOf
t?t12 SILVER «PUM MOAO

  ININIUCA CCNTCM
PHONE FH 7.«fll7

C'hildren's plates are half 
price here. Don't know the 
ounce count.

     
Kene Router and Jules 

Erriely of PIGALLE'S. t»ir 
elegont restaurant knoicn /or 
deliahful French cuisine 
serrtd in the intriguing at 
mosphere of "flaii Paree."

sented by the North High 
senior class on Dec. 5. 6. and 7.: 
in the school cafelonum

Tickets for thr production 
will be placed on sale Dec. 2. 
with a general admission of ., ., . 
$1. Students with Associated ^(»tS oCIHOI* 
Student Body cards will be 
admitted for 75 cent?

Cattiy Dean plays the young i
girl, while Bill Whitehead will   Monday, have been
be seen a* her first love nated   -Senior Citizen's Day" fund." will run at the Torrance 

Others in the cast include at the neu. Dominguez three Plunge. :1331 Torrance Blvd tn- 
.^ue Oldt. Maureen Boreskm. par golf l.0|irse at , 9800 s morrmv and Saturday evening 
Nancy Pennington. bue Doty. Main st and Dec 6 -   anj H Cur. 
Kn.« Wlntley. Linda Kern. pro |)ick stenard will be on tain time will be 8:30 p.m.

duty at the new 18-hole public i Reservations and group rate*
golf course. Senior citizens will' are available at DA 9-5338
be allowed a round on the
course at reduced rates each
Monday. 

The tourx? also announced
the start of its first women's
tournament, which will begin
Wednesday with some 50 mem- <
ben of the fair sex teeing off.

Steve Hakos. Kelly Sims. Len 
Jackson, and Harvey Cohen.

Curtain time for all three 
performances is 7:30 p.m. ;

Italian Festival 
Opens Next Week

: Street songs of Naples, gon 
dola serenades from Venice 
and operatic melodies from

1 every corner of Italy will re 
sound through Philharmonic 
auditorium for the "Italian 
Festival Concert." introducing

j Vincent Sorrento and his Neo-
; politan orchestra "" "  *
;8 30 pm

SNACK BAK OWNS . . . Dennis lil.tu «i Torranre, Mar> mount College foul -.tivui- 
manager, marks (he opening of the college snack bar In the administration building by 
ten Ing giant sandwiches, left to right, to Veronica Sindorf. Naucy Chaduick. and Mau 
reen Jacques. The snack bar U open to all campus vUllors.

fcMoon" Opens Dee. 6; Runs Thru Jan. 11
"The Moon Is lilue," F. Hugh |don. in Ins pursuit of a naive

are fining us American as Herbert's three-act comedy will 
Thanksgiving turkey to Open at The Chapel Theatre

Dcc     8:30pmthe national
fact, the traditional 

'inksinring dinner will be

but outspoken young lady. 
Patty, played by Miss Gale.

Production crew consists of: 
West of Barbara Vrooman. assistant di- 

Angeles, who is also play- rector; l.ynda Gorchester. pro-seri-ed to onests from 4 p.m. , - ; a er o-
to JO fofluw infJi an Amen- '"K "«e role of the Irish police- ducer: stage manager. Dick
r«.i 'J fr^rh H«?r man-falher. the cast includes , Obert; set design. Steve Sands;

Rene i, ,d M "hare com- K"B . v m"; D<1» Gordon- »«"' * *n- George Bingham;

IN TOflMANCt 

IT'1

THE

***? Sli , "«" Dan» Anderson 
lighting echn.c.ans. sound. 
Dick Obert; props, hay Pone.

LUNCHEON
and DINNERS

DAILY
WE HAVE
CATERING

SERVICE
Club* - Wadding. 

Organisational Cioupt

Cafeteria
1528 CRAVENS

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM - 6 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 11-4 
Phon. 320-2730

PIRATRS /M.£. 
heated salt water swimming 
laaoon of its kind in the their families today for the
world." will 'be open seven 
davs a week, 10 am to six

p/cfrd remodeling which has and Mlss Urry ('ale 
i-icreased their dining capa-. The comedy records the pio- 
city to around 100 and theul* ** and l'e 'Mts of a >'oun* 
nnw oiler luinouet facilities, architect. Don. played by Gor-

. .'. ...._.. > and posters and foyer display.
the onlv fan wlth each sen-ing, is wcl- ''>' le Smith

- all his friends and The comedy will close Jan 
11, with the theatre Ixnnu (lark

traditional dinner of lurkey, during the weekend before 
or ham. Christinas day, Dec 21 and

p.m. during the winter. \Va-' New at Charley's is a ban-l^nd. Reservations are avail 
ter which averages 80 do- quet room which will accom-!*  at »'« b"x of"ce - Hl  ; 
grees invites swimming as' modate up to 50 guests, ij*86- 1 *"h, lh^ "ce|>1!0!1 °! 
the air turns cooler. Pirates i Groups will be treated to the i ue<; J 2 - \3 a"° la !< "d Jan ,  } 

! same quality steaks, chicken ' and »  wh ch have been sold
'and lobster served in the din-! out - ^PT1'" 1 raleii al'e offere<l 

. . . ina room for clubs, organizations and
/., , * , ii i . . . parties. Lnefs Anders. John and

Van of the SWEDISH COR-
NKK SMORGASBORD >iot . _ ,  _...
only iireptre the varied \ners oj the PIZZA PAL\CE. ., 11 j o
array of delicious dishes three locutions, have a big noilywOOa o
aeri-ed daily,except Mondays,'"welcome" sign for you. This'. l/)tte Goslar, of the Turna
at tins authentic Swedish res- is the house /or fun and bout Theatre of some years

Is
and dressing rooms.

Your (urn to h>.ire the 
party'.' The entej-prisingou'- Ix)tte (iosliir Oil

brotigrit into your home
According to Curt and Jill 

Riming, owners, the restau 
rant offers a varied catering 
service and preparing a party 
for JOO guests, or more, or 
less, is no problem whatever. 

»    
CHARLEY'S, known for 

line food, the blue cheese 
.salad dressing alone wins a

are two outstanding back w 
parti/ rooms, accom- Chester

there 
private party
modating up to J25 people, j peering at the" ' ~
just waiting jor restrictions. 
There is no chary?.

NOW OPEN!

STELUNO'S CONTINENTAL 
DELICATESSEN AND RESTAURANT

2734 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 325-1083

DINE OUT IN OLD COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
MEXICAN FOOD SERVED SONORA STYLE

Owon

27736 SILVER SPUR ROAD
IOCATED IN PKNINSUUA CENTtK

UNITED ARTISTS

KYH SUM
i IHKI

ion uom

JOHN MAUREEN

WNEOHARfl>.-Turn. 
I 2 J 

Judy O«ri«nd
"I Could Go
on Singing"

TECMIIICOUM* PAUV1S1M»

»AT. ONE SHOW ONLV 
DOOMS OPEN 10-45 A M.

'BO * MO" IN PERSON 
"DAVY CROCKETT"

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rcdondo Bch. Bl.

thinking of 
PIZZA ? GOLDEN BULL STEAK CHOP HOUSE

' «> >!  MfU »l 6». CoCkU.ll
DEN*. FrM P.fK.no. Phon. 121 4M«.
AND A PARTY Of FOUR AND

O."n«r. from I? 4» 
I MOO S. MAIN ST . OAR 

  KINO THIS AD 
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO ONI FRtt DINNER!

SUPERB FOOD 
OPEN DAILY 
FR. 7-1547

1975 W. Canon 
FA 1-2424

1157 W Carton 
FA 0 SSSS

DANCING

EVERY 
NITE

RESTAURAKTT 
FRANOAIS

14008 Crtnthow 
323-8370

NOW!
BANJO and

PIANO
5 DAYS WEEKLY
WEDS THRU SUN

JF8.9O57* FR 8.7877 
$r farific CMS! Hivrgy. Redondo Btodi

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER 

OPEN 4- 10 P.M.
No Minimum

HOUSE OF REILLY
181)4 S WISTERN Supvrb food, Grociout atmotphoro,

a new ciperitnc* in dining!

YOUR PIZZA IS PERFECTION CANTONESEBanjo 
and 

Piano 
Muiic

hen she and Klsa I.an- POLYNESIAN 
DRINKS

Join the Fun ! "Come As You Are" 
5105 TORRANCE BLVD.   FR 1-6586

Cocktail Bar Open Noon 
ENTERTAINMENT

KINO BINNIf NAWAHI NOW FEATURIO AT TMI 
ELECTRIC GUITAR IN THE COCKTAIL UOUNOI  

CASA MARTI\
ENJOY DELICIOUS 

AUTHENTIC
Opon Tkanktgiving Day   12 Noon 

Featuring Dtlicieui Roait Turkoy Dinner

Alio at 
Hawthorn*

and
Imperial 

Blvdi 4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD , LAWNDALE 
Rowvationt Phono: 371-7588 OR 371-7589

l>

shared

Hartford Theatre in Hollywood 
through Sunday.


